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NOTDCE is hereby 'given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting 'between: the undersigned Arthur
Charles Allen and Reginald Walter Allen 'carrying
on business as Builders and Contractors at 661, Lea
Bridge IRoad, and at 54, Canterbury Road, Leytan,
in 'the county of Essex, under the style or firm of
WALTER AJLLEIN AMD SONS, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the 16tfli day of
December, 1957. All debts due to and owing by
the said lalte firm will be received and paid by the
said Reginald1 Walter Allen.—Dated the 16th day of
December, 1957.

A. C. ALLEN
(142) R. W. AILLEN.

MUSSONE otherwise MUSSONP.—The kin of
EDITH SUSANNAH MUSSONE otherwise EDITH
MUSSONE otherwise EDITH SUSANNAH
MUSSONI JflWidow), late of 54, Bramwell House,
Harper Road, London, S.E.1, who died at St.
Thomas' Hospital, London, S.E.1, on 8th May, 1957,
are cited to apply within eight days to the Principal
Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London,
W.C.2. (Estate about £500.)

(Signed) -B. LONG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3, Birdcage Walk, St.

James's Park, London, S.W.1.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a Deed Poll dated
the 21st day of 'November, 1957, and duly enrolled
in the 'Supreme Court of Judicature on the 10th day
of December, 1957, DOROTHY ROSE JONES, of
11, Alexandra Road, Stamford, in the county of
Lincoln, Feme Sole, a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, heretofore called and known-
by the name of Dorothy Rose Linnell, has renounced
and abandoned the use of the said former surname
of Linnell and assumes adopts and determines to take
and use the surname of Jones in lieu of, and in
substitution for, her former surname of Linnell.—
Dated this '12th day of December, 1957.

COQKE and SONS. 9'A, George Street West,
Luton, Beds, Solicitors for the said Dorothy

(206) Rose Jones.

I, ERNEST WEIGHMAN, of HA, Heath Drive,
London, N.W.3, Merchant, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by naturalization, heretofore
called and known' by the name of Ernest Weichmann,
hereby give notice that, on behalf of myself and
my Wife, I have renounced and abandoned the
surname of Weichmann and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsover
and' at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Ernest Weighman- in
lieu of an.d in substitution for my former name of
Ernest Weichmann. And I also hereby .give notice
that such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced 'by a Deed Poll under my hand and seal
dated the 3rd! day of April, 1957, duly executed and
attested, and that such Deed Poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 18th day of December, 1957.—Dated
this 18th day of December, 1957.
(060) E. WEIGHMAN, formerly E. Weichmann.

NOTICE is hereby given: -that by a Deed Poll
dated the 6th day of December, 1957, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the '17th day
of December, 1957, ARTHUR SWINDELLS, of 49,
London Road, IMacclesfield, in the county of Chester,
Silk Weaver, a citizen, of the United Kingdom and
Colonies 'by birth, has formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the name Arthur Taylor
Swindells or Arthur Swindells Taylor otherwise
Arthur Swindells iSwindells and has assumed and
adopted and intends thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Arthur
Swindells instead of Arthur Taylor Swindells or
Arthur Swindells Taylor otherwise Arthur Swindells
Swindells so as -to be at all times 'thereafter called,
known and described by the name of Arthur
Swindells exclusively.—Dated the 9th day of
Decemiber, 1957.

BILUNT and CO., 2, King Edward Street,
: Macclesfield, Solicitors for the said Arthur

C297) Swindells.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed) Poll
dated the 19th day of November, 1957, and duly
enrolled in 'the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 117th day of December, 1957, KENNETH JAMES
WAUGH GUTHREE, of 10, Sles'sor Road, Acomb,
in the city of York, Clerk in the Royal Air Force,
a citizen of •the United1 Kingdom and Colonies' by
•birth, assumed in addition to the surname of Waugh
'the surname of Gutihrie the .surname of Guthrie
being assumed as his last and principal surname.—
Dated' this; 17th day of December, 1957.

GRAY, DODSWORTH and COBB, Duncombe
Place, York, Solicitors for the said) Kenneth

(061) James Waugh Guthrie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a Deed Poll
dated the 26th day of November, 1957, and duly
enrolled in. the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
16th day of December, 1957, I, ALICE WOOLTON,
of 39, (Baron's Keep, Gliddon Road, London, W.I4,
Widow, a citizen of the United' Kingdom and
Colonies by registration, renounced and abandoned'
the surname of Jewnin.—'Dated the 17th day of
December, 1957.

CRAIWLEY and DE REYA, 158, Fenchurch
Street London, E.C.3, Solicitors for the said

(117) Alice Woolton,.

NOTTDGE is hereby given -that by a Deed! Poll
dated the 12th day of December, 1957, dluly executed'
and1 attested1, and' .enrolled in the Cenifcral Office of
•the Supreme Court of Judicature otn) the 16th dlay
of .December, 1957, AUBORT HAUU of 8, Union
Street, Hairrhill, Yorks, Farm- Foreman, a citizen) of
•Bhe United Kasnigd'om ankS Colonies! by birth, has
formally and' absolutely renounced! and abandoned!
the su-rmiame of Ball and! Was assumed! and' adlopiteid!
and intendlsi thenceforth uipom all occasions' whatso-
ever to use and subscribe the surname of Hall instead
of .Ball so as to be at aM times' thereafter called,
knowni ankl described' by the name of Albert Hall
exclusively .-̂ Dialled the 17th day of December, 1957.

A. E. FURiNISS and CO., Casitle Chambers.
JBrid'ge Street, Workstoip, Solidtlors for the said

(299) Albert Hall.

NOTIOE is hereby 'given that -by a Deed Poll
dated the 16th day of December, 1957, and enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 17'th day
of December, 19'57, by EVA MAY STEBN, of 4'1.
Arlington Drive, Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester, Wife of Charles 'Richard Steen, as Mother
and legal Guardian, abandoned on behalf of
EDWIN GRAHAM SHEEN, of the same address,
being an infant and a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, his former surname of Hewitt
and assumed in Meu thereof the surname of Steen.
—Dated this 16th day of Decemiber, .1957.

BDLUNT and CO., 2, King Edward Street,
Macclesfield, Solicitors for -the said Eva May

(298) Steen.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated 21st November, 1957, and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on 2nd December, 1957',
I, REGINALD JOSEPH ERNEST BROWNRIGG,
of 1-3, Marquis Close, Alperton, in the county of
Middlesex, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Oo'Ionies by birth, abandoned the surname of Watson.
—Dated 'the 14th day of December, 1957.

REGINALD JOSEPH BRNIEST 'BROWNRIGG,
(261) formerly Watson.

I, KiAZaiMIERZ WALKER, of '258, Elgin Avenue.
London, W.9, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalisation, heretofore called and
kn'own by the name of Kazimierz Wawryszuk, hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Wawryszuk and that I have assumed and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of Walker, in- lieu of, and in
substitution for, my (former name of Wawryszuk.
And 1 also hereby 'given notice that such change
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
Deed PoM under my hand and seal dated the 9th
day of 'November, 1957, and duly executed and
attested and that such Deed Poll was enrolled in 'the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 16th day of December, 1957.—Dated this 16th
day of December. 1957.
(260) K. WiALKEIR, formerly K. Wawryszuk. .


